Friends of Cornerstone News
May 2019
Throughout May we will be having a Book Sale, many good books are reduced
considerably from their cover price, do come in and have a browse.
Christian Aid week – runs from 12th-18th May. We shall have a few extra
special breakfast items on our menu starting from Monday 13th May, with
a donation going to Christian Aid for each breakfast sold. Why not book a
table and bring some friends to support this very worthy cause?
Our Marble Jar is looking much more healthy – many thanks to all those
who have donated to it. If you would like to buy one marble for £1.50
it would mean that you can help someone going through a tough time.
They can come in and have a drink on us as it’s already paid for – one
marble means one free drink.
Looking ahead  Father’s Day is on 16th June and we have a good selection of cards
as well as many items suitable as a gift.
 Our AGM this year will be held on Monday 17th June and we hope to see as many of you
as possible to learn about the work of the Cornerstone over the past year and our future
plans.
 The Grove and Wantage Extravaganza is being held on Saturday 15th June and we will
need people to set up and take down the stall and also to serve drinks during the day.
Please let me know if you can help at all.
We are having two Main Meals this month. On Wednesday 8th May we will be cooking
Fisherman’s Pie and on our normal last Wednesday: 29th May we will be serving Roast Pork –
both will be served at 12.30pm. Please book ahead to
avoid disappointment. Our normal menu is also available
on both these dates.
Finally, our monthly Prayer Breakfasts continue on the
second Saturday of each month from 8.30-9.30am. Our
next one is 11th May and I look forward to seeing as many
of you as possible for prayer, fellowship and croissants!
God Bless
Sarah

